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RACEWALKER 
v u ... m'lc, ix I NOH fu!.R 2 CCL0HBJS1 OHIO APRIL, I9'l3 

RA.,f(:!.Y COl-'S BIG ONE. 

Santa Barbara, April 15-- Ancient Bill Ranney (lean say that because I 
think he is at least a few months older t han I) captured a big prize 
after mar:\'f years of top-class walking when he won the l-ational Senior 
20 Km today, And he did it in convincing manner getting away frco 
Jerry Brown about a mile fror.i the finish to record an excelle"t 1:34:15. 
Brown, who has also been at it for quite a few years, also proved that 
persistence (plus a few miles on the traininr, c~Jrse) pays off. These 
two will represent the US in the dual track ~eets in F..u.rope this SU:lffier, 
including t he big one with the Soviets and are also qualified for the 
Lugano Cup race in the fall. Joini ng them for that one will be Ebb Kit
chen am Todd Scully who walked fine races in third arrl fourth. Thus we 
have a complete new cast frcm last su=e r's Olympic 20 K.~ squad, . 

The race saw Ron Laird, '6ack in good co ndition after an injur-.r
)>lagued 172 , off to flying start and opening a quick early.lead. Unfor
tunately for Ron, at 5 f,m he was infon ned b,v the judges th at he was in
deed flying and requested to kindly remove his body from the course. So 
much for that coneback for the present. 

Among the others, Ranney, Brown, and r:itchen ca.-ne through 6 Y,m to
gether in a swift23:05 with Scully only 5 seconds back and Bill \,eigle, 
floyd Godwin, Ray So:iers, John i-;nif ton, am fub nenderson not far te.ck, 
Only La--ry Young, a :'rarently not l::e.ck in to;:> condition yet, and a still 
ailing Tom Dooley were missing from the field. 

At 10 km the first three were still ri P,ht to1ether, ~oing through 
in 46: 34. SoP1ers ha d now taken over fourth only 10 seco:1ds b?.ck am 
six seconds a~ead of Scully. \-leir,le am ile!'lde:·son held the next two 
places but too fa r tack to challenpe for f~rllt unless everyone folded. 
Kitchen had to eive up the chase d:.irtn-:: t:1e :-:ext 5 kn and Ra:iney am 
Bro,m passed the 15 l(!ll mar l< stride for stride in 1:1 0:25, i:itchen was 
26 seconds back and Scully had moved past So:::ers and was challenging rob, 
only 5 seconds tack. Knifton w.s a solid sixth at this point a r:d >'ieigle 
was holding off the surpr ' sing He!'lderson for seve nth • 

There were no position chan r,es a~ong the leaders over the lasts. 
Ranney made his move over a slight hill aboot a mile !'ran the finish ard 
Brown was unable to respond !:,..it w·.s in no trouble as far as holdine onto 
second. 1:itchen rallied to move sU.:>htly sway from Scully <lnd So:::ers 
easily held off foifton. Brown led the ~ lor;;do Track Cluo to an easy 
team title as his teanates, Weigle and Godwin, captured 7th ard 9th. 
The 1~ew York AC was second, tut with Laird D 1 d a:-:d Ron Daniel having 
a l::e.d day, were not close. Ever-rreen am ever-tough John KelJy was the 
first ove r- 40 finisher w.l.th an excellent 1:41:05 in 13th as Rudy Ha luza, 
suffering with torn muscles, required 55 minutes to cover the secor.d hail 
am faded to 17th, Turn the page for results. 
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· 1. fill ?.2 ru'1ey, un. 1: 34: 15 2 • .; erry Brown, Colo . TC 1: 34: 37 3. !'bb 
t:itchen , un. 1:35 :0?. 4. Todd Scu .!ly 1:35:14 5. fl.ay SQl!lers, un. 1 :35 :47 
6. John t:nifton, t.Y,'.C 1: 36 :13 7. f:i.11 hei~le , Colo. TC 1:36:48 8 . :Ebb 
Henderson, l'S Ar-:::y 1:37:CR 9. Flo~•d Godwin, Colo. TC 1:38:45 10. Ron 
Dar.iel, l,YAC 1:40:03 11. Carl Swift, Azuza - Facif i c 0:>llere 1:40:23 12. 
Pete Van Arsdde , Colo. ·TC 1:40 :23 13. John Y.eJ.ly, SC St;iders 1:41 :05 
14. Dan 0 1Connor, LIN:: 1 : /,1 : 51 15. J i:.: r:ean , Oregon Col, of Educ. 1:421! 
16, P.r:n i".uli ~ , !:: ~(; 1:4;:/;2 17. P.11d:r iialuza, SC Striders 1:43:20 18. 
J.'ike :.e·::it t, l ':.: Ari··y 1:44:03 19. Vi%e Ryan, SC Stricters 1 : ,,4:10 20. 
Wayne Glusker, ~,est Va1 l.ey TC 1:,,4:30 21. P.owie !'alamarchuk, un. 1:46:11 
22 , D::.cr: C:rtiz, S".:S l:L, 6: <:'3 :?3. f:ob f:o::encrantz, Snoho;~ish TC 1:47:04 
24 . ETi an S:-:azelle, ~ ie rra !fr, 1:1,9:12 25 . Dan Fit zpat rick, US Army 1:53.; 
5.2 26. P.o!'_'cr Duran, ·:,~IT•:, 1:54:20 27. Paul So:-inefield, un. 1:54:45 28 . 
Fob ,·J.c>ey, flue An~els TC 29 . l{;c.nk i'.lein , UC Irv in e 2:00:29 30. Mike 
C' Rour'.·:e, Senio:-s T·; ?.:C•O:/;l 31. !Jean Inr,ra: ,', STC 2:02:30 32. P.01-,ard 
Esr;.es, SCS 2: 04 :r4 33. Chri~ Cle~~, SCS ?.:05 :37 34. Irv Spector, un. 
2:1 0 :27 35. ,'.on :::1 ,hil =y , ur:, 2:1 0 :37 36. Ital l-!c,:illiams, SCS 2 :12:31 
37 . fh il i·.ooers , un. 2: ~6;26 38. _..3r.ti Li~stein, un. 2:1 9 :35 39. Ed 
We:1rir .1;er, un, 2:3 0: 49 u ::--R on Lair d , l'anny Adriano , F.d Eouldin, Dl'JF
Goetz no r fer, Pob [01,;:~an, Tm: ',,illia: 11s, P.andy TwinP. Jim Bowyer 
**",.-.: ~: · .. :·. •::-•. •,, ·. -'..: r. ....... ;.--'..:•~. -:: .:-'.: .-., ::•.~-. ... ;.;-;.'-',c* .. -<-:.~ BH;-~ -;H;--:.-;~ i,· ,:-:;,,.; • • : ·• -~;-;: '{;-;~~;-;.; ~. :{ .~-;;->,H~~t{?--'~--;;-~:~;--;i~ ?}·!:...JHHHHHHt' 

Notes on tr.e 10 i".::i r< sult car ri ed la s t month ••• • l'.anny Adriano had 52:44 
in 15th not 51 :41, in 14th, whi ch noves Jim i:entley to ll, th a nd r,eith had 

57:10 in lE •.h r.ot 55 : :}9 in 17th , which moves Bt:ad t'.entley to 17th • •• Julio 
Hall.eel-: we:; not alJ .oi;cd · as an o : .. ficial co:r.!"etitor tecau se he had not 
ente red l:rJ th'? de :!.dline ar.d a r·parently did not have a valid AAU card, So 
he ;,al ked exl:i bit:. on o:;ly. 
ff --iHHP"?~.r!-!-->,..-.-~--r~iJ'..-' .. ~:"'d'"f~-r.-' ... ~~.c""'"'\"".HP..;-W-'..;-s:-:H <" ... ~r-'.rfriH~~,H,!.{t-Y.-t~H!---{HH:t'"~~rlH!-iHH,YHP'<tHP""** 

Note: fhe ~:arch i ss ue W' · S VoJu::ie n , t~ , her 1, not Numl:er 9 as it said 
on the r.1ast t:ead. We :~i!ke at hast one of t r.ese type mist akes a year (plus 
abo 1Jt one ty r.inR er ror r-er line) ar.d I feel sorry for al'"(Yone having a 
co-,rilete collection tr-Jinp _ to :-ut them in the oro oer orde r 
it*'~~ ·;, ·.: , .'i=-~ ·:, : ~ -!'t-r.~: ,:.;-1~ -;.:-~~ :---'.<""..;- ;H~~H~-',;· {~~HH::~~ ~~""h-:H..~~~H:-i.~H:-'?.c"",..v.Hr',.'-.HH:°*"t:H:~8:~ :~h"ri HHf-* 

HamburR. Anril e--Ger~:ard ·,1cidner , sixth in the };unich 50 Km broke flen
.1a-:in ::iold:iten :-:o ' s \:orld n ico rd for 50 on th e track today with a 4:00:27. 
Soldate:-i ko 's o::d :r.ark was 4:03:1,2.6 set last fall. On the way he had 
world test's of 2:46:~,42 at. 35 km, 3:11:07 at 40, 3:12:14.8 at 25 miles, 
and 3:51 :1,e •. 6 at 3U nules. 

West Lom .Brar.ch, i:.J., A:,ril 15-Steve King of Ilford, tngland , who flew 
4(X)() miles to w~lk 50 here yezturday, . ir.ude it awinnin,: trip by convincine 
ly car.turinr, t:-.e 2 th a nnual J::astern P.egiona l 50-mile walking cahmpions hj> 

at 1-!onnouth Colle,-e. Hl'JP. r~eled off tt,e 200 laps in 8:42 :35. 

For 19 miles, 1i:i.ye ar-o l d l-1:.nhat-tan Coller,e so phomore Rich Pleffner 
and Shore ;,c president Zl l iott. Der.~Lan stayed rieht on Kinr.'s heels, rut 
t he t,.,o U.S. cha) l cr.r.~rs weake ·.ed after that and the .Britisher went on to 
win by 2! miles. Den:·,an r:ioved past Pleffner at 20 miles and went on to 
claim seco:'ld in 9:lt03, s hort of his eoal of 8:47:47, the us citizen's 
record set by John i<.elly in 1966. Pleffne r hung on to third and finished 
in 9 :42:52,faste,t ever by a U.S . t eer.ager. 
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In an acco~!)<lnying 20 Km', Kinr,' s teamaate and British 10 lim cha.,ro
ion, Roger Kills, blasted a 1:32:00, which would have easily won the US 

title race held the.same day. 
King is a 24- year-old stock broker aai has been race walki~ fo r 5 

years. He was third in last year' e Lo~on-to-briehton ( 521, miles) in 
9:11. Only Shaul Ladaey has to ne raster in this 50 miler than King but 
his record of 7 :23:50 is coroiderably faster. Jc:hnson finished the race 
for the sixth t ime and Derman for tt:e fifth. Well, I say Johnson, but 
I haven 't mentioned him hefore. That's the Shore AC1 s Don Johnson, 4th 
in 9:57 :31. Other finis hers were: John Ea.rkon , LIAC 1:14:00; Broce !1.ac
Donald 10:20:40; Bib Hom ek, NY Pioneer C1ub 10:24:30; Luis V.ontes, LIAC 
11:50:47; Vicente Haceira , LIAC 11:59:26; and Rolando l~ceira, LIAC 
11:58:42 . Other finishers at 20 lflll w, re B·:b J,1,.i,,un 1:49:29; Ja'!,es Murchie 
1: 51: 29, Hayne ll'orn1andin 1: 57: 11, and Stella Palarr.archuk 2: 19: (FJ. 

O'l'iiE R RES UL TS 

·1. i..·1e Ca:nbrid ve Hass. fi.arc~--1. Francis 1-~her 63: 51 (Eandicap 
race 2. Geor.r.e Lattarulo 7 :41 3. Tom Knatt 61:25 4. Frank Sci..-:ione 
77:57 5. Bob Whitney 72:22 6. Steve Hcl:c:an 77:51 7. Sig f'odlozny 
83:07 8. Fred Bro1-m Sr, e3:l8 9. Jack DO)l e 83:04 10. Jchn Qiunihan 
78 :07 • ~ hle llandicap , Cnr1br jcJr,e, Ar,ril 8 - 1 . Jan P.rown 50:25 2. 
Geor~e I.attarulo 114:03 3, .rred P.rown Sr. 54:06 4. Pob hhitney 4e:10 
5. Frc>.ncis Haher 42:28 6. Tom Knatt 41:31 7. Steve P..eb:-,an 50:45 8. 

Sigmund fodlozny 54 :01 9. Chico Scimone 53:42 11 1-:nes (Armroxi.me.te) 
Hand icao, Lowell 1 Mass, 1 AT'ril 15-:--l. Dave l·:or ency 1:5 3 :02 2. Kevin 
Ryan 1:46:33 3. i\eith Ryan 1: 54:17 4. Toney i-:(!(ieiros 1:47: 57 5. Jim 
Regan 2:03:42 6 . Fred P.rmm 2:07:36 7. Denni.:i Slattery 2:02:12 8. Sig -

mund F'odlozny 2:39:27 r:ew Jersey A.',.U 111:H (Indoor), F-ri .nceton, 11.arch 
2h--l. John Fredericks , Shore AC 7:14.9 2. I::ob r'alciola, Shere Ac 7:17.3 
3. Dilve Schultze, Shore AC 7:39 4. Pa ul ·Vanatta, i-rinc.eton 7: 52.l 
5. Don Johnson, Shore hC 7:58 6. Terry a:,iJi:.:l5ot. , Shore AC 7:59 ?. Roger 
£arr, Shore AC 8: 02 8 . Fred Specto r, Shore AC 8 : 02 9. ·tiayne l\or.r.andin , 
Shore AC 8:03 10 1".ile, A bury Park, N. J...-i{..-iy So-::ers 1:15:27 2. Ron 
Daniel, 1:17:25 3. llowie Yalru~archuk 1:17:41 4. Ron Kulik 1:24 :21 
5. John Fredericks l:2h:58 6. P..undy l'JJnm 1:27:29 1$. Pob Falciola 
1 :28:48 9. Dr, John Shilling 1:29:41 iO. f·eter ',;arren 1:29:50 11.Dave 
Semar 1:31:38 12. Dave Schultze 1:31:1,0 13. Ray Yart:orough 1:32:58 
14. Wayne t:onnandin 1:33:00 15. Don Johnson 1:33:38 16. Elliott Den
n:an 1:3 3 :1,3 17. ~evin Rfan 1:33:44 lP . Rore r furr 1:3,:39 19. rob 
Carlson 1:3 8 :3 8 20. Tony :-:edeiros 1:3 7 :11 (34 finis hers) 
10 ~a.le, Contin ental, Ohio , AT'ril 1-1. Jack EJ.ackburn 1:27:04 2. l·!ilt 
Place 1:27 :19 3, fub Smith 1:5 0 :34 - PJ.ackburn just ~ot away frooi the 

- persistent f'lace in the latter st..-ires . I-til t is an Chio boy going to 
school in Colorado and throu gh tho om: found his way to Cor.t I ner.tal 
while home on snring vacation. First time he had gone t his far and he 
loo ked very strong. S:nith had a 49: 01 for 5 miles ar:<i then died CC£1plete
ly . Doc F.alckburn did 7 miles in 75:33 and five of Jac k's Caitiner.tal 
kids went 5 miles . After the race, the great Jack El.ac i.burn announced 
his retirement from t he srort pleading lack of in t erest in training arxi 
fear he is going to really hurt h~nself on efforts like this without 
training. However, he is doing scrr.e running and qualified his "retire 
ment" . by saying he will probably try walking again in a year or so. Let 
us in deed hope so. In the meantime. all of our future races sc heudled 
for Continental are relocated to Colwnrus or Dayton, 10 Km (Track) 
Worthinp;ton, Ohio HS, Anril 22 1. Jack l'.ortland 51:18.8 2. Bob ::'nith 
58:46.$ 3. Gary ~aters, Blrgettstown, Pa. TC 60:02 .8 4. Jeff l.auff, 
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BTC (a .~e 15) 67:00 5, !Jr, John filackburn 67:25 6, !·like Rencheck, BTC 
(aP,e 11) 6?:04,6 7, ,-'ark i·:arshall, BTC (10) 70: 59 8, Hike farshall, 
BTC (11) 71:17 9, Ralph 1-hillis , BI'C (11) 74:04,6--Aa you see, the 
furgettstown crew came over for this one. Bywaters is in school at West
ern Kentucky and had a 9-hour bus ride just prior tot he race, which 
didn ' t help him, Lauff,in o,tly his ·second race,looked very tough. The 
yo~nger bo:r., showed good style but it ter.ded to deteriorate in the middle 
ot the race with fati~ue ar.d ~Y own thought is that this may be too long 
disuince to exoect kids of this a~e to race walk, 5!\ith showed the 
results of so e .0;001 trai:-tinp; in t:ie three weeks since his breakdown at 
10 r.iiles and held on ;;mch better this time. 1-'.ort land failed to break 
50 in a track 10 for the first time since his first one back in 1960 and 
maybe he too · sho uld retire, Hust be old age . Doine the same 100 to 110 
miles a month (note month, not week) that has been carryine me for the 
hst 5 ye<'\rs a:-d at about t :1e sa:re intensity, but the weary old legs 
wouldn't respond to the challenP,e i-:ile Chica .o Anril 8- -1. Jim 
Clinton 28 : 28 2. f'red ::orli~ 35 : 32 t:ow there was a time when old Jim 
could hold t hat pace for 50:-:m. lie r.iust be getting old too) 2 !•1ile 1 Chi
cago, An ril 15-1. Pob 'doods, UC'!"...: 16:35 2, Fred Kuhn, l.iCTC 17:18 
3, Greg Ca:,erford, iir~en & Gold 19:40 4, Fred i•:orling, G&G 22:33 
10 Km )road) 1 Ch l C(l:>O I Ar,ril 20-1. Bob ?ioods, liCTC 51: 16 2, Dan Fitz 
pa trick, LS Ar::iy 53:23 .3, Oan I'att, Glo:G 55:16 4, Fred Kuhn, UCTC 57:12 
5, Jim Clinton, l.iCTC 57 :47 6, Greg ~merford, G&G 6.3:24 7, r'red Norling 
G&G 70:55 \.i~en's 10, s?.1~e pl ace- 1, . Anzela Annorino 86:17 2. Pam 
Hodgson 87:10 3 , Vaine ratt :lii.sconsin AAU 1 i·:ile (IndoorL Whitefish 
&ly, /•!arch 16--1, Larr .1 Laro on 7: 52 2 . !tick Colbo 9 : 43 3. /-;j_J.:e Stridde 
10:15 4. Jo hn Rodahl 12:35,7 ',iiscons i.'l LU J.:ai: te r' 9 Mile, sa:ne olace -
1. John Dick 9:25,3 l·iis. N·,u ',·io.:.en' s i·.ile, s.u:1e place- - 1 , Bileen Reilly 
11:36 2. i-:ary Cyr 12:53 R .. ;:-ion 8 20 rJn, L:1Crosse , Kan, 1 !larch 11-
1. Aup,ie Hirt, :.c !-her<>on Colle :1e 1:41:26 (50:50 at 10) 2. Paul Ide, Ft. 
Hays State 1:43:27 3. i-:il-:~ Ea.le, Oklaho::ia Christian 1:57:06 Oklaho:'.la 
Christian nela·,,rs 1 1·'.ile , i :arc:i 31-1. Dale Paas, OC~ 7:13 2. Augie 
Hirt 7:39 3. ;.;i'-':e ,i,1le, v~:.: 7:41, 4. Gary Alexander, CCC 8:16 ( Hirt 
had t ~,e flu a'.°ld had vomited , ~rfed , or what have you seven times the 
mornin,.: of t he race, which -oroh-3.bly didn't help his nerfon 11arc e) 
E'r.r.oria Relays 2 :-J.le -- 1. Paul Ide 14:34 2. Aur.ie llirt 14:35 3, /·like 
Hale 15: 56 4, ,J:,hn E:ro~m 16: 28 KAr~s.0.s i!el,1ys 1 Mile , Anril 22--1. Augie 
Hirt 7:04,4 2. laul Ide 7:11.7 ;.:v;._ lJ 1 Hour , Colu·~hia , April 15-1. 
Larry YounP, 7 miles 801 yards (7:40, 15:43, 23 :46, 31:48, 39:5 1, 47:57, 
56:le) 2. Au;,:ie !iirt 7 miles 545 yds (7:40, 15:4 3 , 23:47, 31 :57, 40:17, 
l+B:36, 57:lR) 3, Paul lde 7 miles 6 yds 4. Art Flemine 6 miles 577 yds 
5. Bob Young 6 m~les 417 yds 6 . Ji::i Breitenbuncher 6 miles 237 yds . 
7. Leo:,ard fusen 6 miles 242 yds B. i)ave Leuthold 6 miles 141 yds 
9, Rob Spier 6 r.ii!es 14 yds 10 . Al Sc'.,rik 5 miles 1259 yds 11. Steve 
Spie r (age 13) 5 !tiles 530 yds 12. Janet Leuthold (ai>e 13) 5 mil.es 529 
yds, 13, Dave Schulte 5 miles 81 y<ls. 14. Joyce Schulte 4 miles 1563 yd 
15. To'll Breitrnbucher (a~e 9) 4 miles 85 yes. Mile lu •nbis ~ ril 
1 . Art f.l.e::iin.~ 66:08 (3 i:inutes aft.er 11:lh for 2 mile run 2. Leonard 
fusen 6Q:26 3, Rob S?ier 69:45 4, Joyce Schulte 59 :49 2..!_li,les, Des 
~'.oines, Ia. 1 : ,1.rch 4--1. Stan ~ith 58: 40 2~ Tom Carr 59: 25 4 !·Ci.le , 
Keo:-:Uk, Ia. , ,-~rch 10-1. Dave ~idahl 34:41 2. Jim Breitenbucher 37:54 
3, Vince U.chl 45:40 4. 1-:ike Eausch 46:19 (Last two in first waL'<ing 
race) Iowa AAU 30 K:n, ·-cwton, !-'.ar ch 17-1, Dave Eidahl 2:47:18 2. Stan 
Smith 2:49:50 3. JLT: Breit en buche r 3:43:06 (hilly course , hieh wiriis) 
low, AAUf 20 Kmft/edar Ranirls, April 14-1. Dave Eidahl 1 : 54:J) 2. St:A\n 
Snith 2: 5:00 ~::,_oo:itain AAU 20 ?-.r.i !-:arch 2 Boulder track - 1. 
Jerry Brown 1:34:27 2. Floyd Godwin 1:44:17 3. Chuck Hunter 2:1 :00 
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10 Y.m Clare :wn t Rel ars E.--irc h 31 track -1. Lar i·1alker 7 : 0 (14:47, 
j0:34, 4 :05 at 2 mile marks 2, &l Eo•.ildin 4f.; :52 (15:3 0 , 31:°'?, 47:13) 
3. Carl Swift 48:53 ~15:30, 31:28, 47:2~) 4.~ J~hn 1'elly 49:? .3 \15:30, 
31 :21, 48:00) 5, l·:ike Rya n 50:32 6. nank ,Qein 53:41 7 , ~ Ra.~i~~z 
55:0 1 8, furry Carlson 56:27 9. l)an Fitzpatrick 56!33 10 , Eal l--.cl'l:11-
iams 61:45 2 Hil e Los Anr.eles !'.arch 2 -1. Ron Laird 11.:02.6 2. ~ . 
fuuldin 14:42, 3, John i'ielly 15:05 4, Ebb Ea-rr.an 15:1 6 , 4 5, Hank Klen 
15:5 0--Larry i1alker D,;d 2 F.ile, Leas AMeles, A~ril .6--1. Ro~ Laird 13:'9 
2. Ed J3ouldin 14: 07 3, Bob 1'•enderson 14:12 15 K:n, San Francisco-I thilm 
Goetz Klopfer won but I can't qui te r.,ake out the t i.1ie. 'lhis_,jerk, S~eve 
Lund who is a worse tYT>·· st than I alt :,oueh that has no bearine on tne 
pres~nt di lem,~a, has published the results of this race in ~he_forrn of a 
sexy gra ph showinp, co.npar<'ctive pace of the contestanls. This 1.s bad 
enough in itself when one tries to discern the outco:r.e of t he r ace , but 
to cannound the crime it is mi::,eosraphed on s01:1e chi r:tzy pink pap er and 
is not · what one could call leeible. So, at lC'ast for the t:i.::ie being, you 
will have t o do witho ut th e results of t his race a!"d t.1e acconr,anyi r.g 
!!:aste r's and \-loir.en 's 10 K'll, Girl's 10 K':1, Cl arEl!1ont Relays, J-.nrch 31-
1, Sue Brodock (ar:-e 16) 56:47,4--new A:-.eri a n rec ord 2. !Jayne Gerth (14) 
60:00,2--on her birthday 3. J ayde e Folkens (14) 60:38 4, Joyce Brodock 
(10) 60 :41,8 5. Becky Villavalzo (13) 60:42 6, Jane Janousek 61:50,8 
2 J',ile, Eugene, '-'re0on 1 Cre,:;on Colle,e of LcJuc;ition vs. C-r e~on ~C-1. J:i.;n 
Bean 11.:2 3 2, l)ennis Reilly 14:49,4 3, Hob Frank 14:56.6 2 1·l le, La 
Grande, ure. April 14, Lewis & Clark vs • .l!(is tern Cr egon- 1, ~b Korn 16:_el: 
2. Wilt Jackson 17:30.8 2 l,ilc 1 OCE vs. Southern vrer:on, .brll 14-1, Ro'c 
Frank 15:20 , 4 2, 11e ith ,·iolf 15:52, 4 10 iJn , Ti.r.a rd, l:re;:-on, mril~l . 
1, J e ff lteynolds 55:18 2, Doug Val')l·:eer 57:22 3. Jon_ Jacobs 61:22~ 
2 Hile J.:t. Hood Rela s Gresha -:i Cre . A ril 21-1. Rob ?rank 15:13,6 
2. i,eith lvolf 15:51, 3. Scot.t i·.assi!\".,e r 1 :2 7.6 4, Wilt Jackson 
16: 'fl ,8 5. Doug Van keer 17: 16.8 6. Steve 1:abors 18 :_41.8 . ? • Don 
Jacobs 19:($ ,2 Addition to Kansas Helav~ re: 311lt: 3, Lance nerold , Un. 
of r!ehraska, Crnaha 7:16 4. i-::i.lt nace, Ma: :,s :::,tate. 7:23 5, i-:i-:e Hale 
OCC 7:25 Kansas Relays 1-ii~h School mle --1. Steve Herr:r.an 7:11. 2, 
Hitch Fatten 7:18 (3 D--.' s ) Color;:do .lel avs ~-1. rete Van Aredale 
7:05.3 2. t-:ilt I-lace 7:24 3, Vic Karel s 7:4 : ,5 4: J;orin hostocki 8 :29 
Ontario 10 Mile Char:rnionshio , Tor onto , Ar-ril 7- -1, 1·eville Conway l:lE:4 : 
2, !'at Far relly 1:1 8 :49 3. Hanan lllszewski 1 :21: 55 4, Frank Johnson 
1:25:19 5, Ron \~a mbol t 1:29:39 6. Pete r Tho:::son 1:36:35--Alex C1akl ey 

o;i •d 3,6 ~'.ile, Tor0nto, Ar-ril 11+-l• f'ran.1<J ohnson 28 :30 2. Ro1;ian Olsz 
ewski 2e :3 8 3, To:n : :ansh 2B:55 4, helmut foe ck 30 :38 5, Ron '1,a.-:ibolt 
31:31 6. Gor don Follett 31 :35 7, Ron i·iilkins 32:~4 8. Steve Caw~ 33:13 
9 , Joe l--iona co 34 :00 Ca1:f.dian te t ional Sen io r 50 hn Toronto Auril 1 -
1. Fat Farrellv 4:34:03, 2. Hex Oal:ley 4:kJ:21 3. Gord0n Folle t t, 
5: 17: 57. 2 4. j oel !Jada 5: 29: 25. 4 5. /'.rt i',ei;y--Di d not finish-}'.arcel 

-. Job in, lieville Conway, Roman 01Bzewski, Tom !-;anske a!'1d others 
50 Km, ErfUrt , E.G . , Acr~l 1--1. Fuener 4:16:23,8 2, Sternberg 4:~7:50,2 
10.t~le, Countesthorpe, .Eng., Feb. 24- - 1. Geoff Toone 74:58 2. Eric 
Taylor 76:29 3, Pob Adair.s 77:34 6 t-'.ile , London, Feb, 28- -1. Len Duque
min 43:38 2. Jacky Lord 43 : 53 6 l·:i.le, London , l-~1.rch 3-1. Len Duque
min 4J.i:02 2 0 Carl Lawton 44:23 3. Jacky Lord 44:27 15 K:n, F.lackburn , 
Enp,., Feb . 24-1 , Tony Taylor ?O: 23 E!ri~ish RWA 10 Mile, Leyland, 
!'.arch 17-1. John Webb 72:43 2. Roger l-'.ilJ.s 73:06 3, Ja ke ,·,c;.rhurst 
73:20 4, Olly Flynn 74:01 5. Ron Wallwork 74:11 6. Roy Thorpe 74:28 
7. Carl lawton 74:54 8. Pob Doooon 74 : 59 9. Peter l·'.arlow 75:13 10. 
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Alan Sr::alh:ood 75:/.0 11. i:lob t,dar.,s 76:00 12. John Eoullin 76:14 13. 
}:!ck HoL'!leS 76:25 14. G€off Toone 76 :27 15 . Len ,Duquemin 76:52 
• • •• 146. il:u7:r lticr.arcson 1:33:00-a bad day for old OTC mate . 32 
under PO:IXD, 114 under 90:00, 191 finishers. 
******************** ** ************** 

Sun. 1-:ay 6--Junior l'.A,'.I! 15 Kn, Fortland , Ore.o:on, 11 a.m. (J) 
~!isso •1ri Cup ?.O K".l, Colu:~tia, t·'.o., 2 p.m. (A) 
10 /..ile , Se.!.si.de i!ei ~!'lts, 1:.J . , 10:30 (D) 
0:,io 20 Kr;, Cayton , P noon (E) 
2 t~le, Toronto, 11 :30 (r) 

Sat. fay 12-3 Y.'!l, Toronto (n 
l !Vi.le, lhilndelrhia, 2 p.!'11. (S) 

Sun. fay 13-2 11.iJe Hdcn, eeo yd Grt..de Schoo l , Lonemont, Colo. i p.m. ( 13) 
10 r'.m ( Tr,sck), Toronto , 9 a,m. ( K) 

S.,t. Fay 19- -1?. :.:ile, Col •11~Un, t··o., 7:3 0 a,:n. (A) 
Sun. ~'.ay 2Q--.:,i:,i . .1v,: ,.,.i"J. 1., . ., .. .i.. ""i.J 50 Ki·:, u.1:,.., J.ul ,·J:;S, l<.MA, 7:30 a.m.(H) 

25 i',1:1 t-:er., 5 ¥.11 hOf.len, Stocktcn, Cali f. (G) 
Ghio 1 :!our C01a-::r.ions!'lin, lforthingto n, 12 noon (E) 

Sat. r!ay 26--2 !·.ile, C.:aUforr.J.a, Fodesto ( G) 
10 :-. .i le iidcr,, i.Jes l{oines, Ia., 3 p.m. (ii) 

Sun • . Hay 27-9 file Eder , Lake"l\'ood, t·•.J, (D) 
20 1-:ile, Fa-::ilton, (;nte.rio, 8 a,m, (K) 
Car-t, ~or.?.ld Zinn ,· e:·.oria l 10 i<m, Chicago, 10 a.m.( G) 
3 K-::, Von'.s Cln!Jsic, Los Aneleles (I) 

Sat . June 2- 5 K:n, }:enneciy G.!.:, eo, i.'.P.rkeley, Cal. (G) 
6 1·.ile,!:dcr., Co!w~ua, i:o., 9 a.m. (A) 
5 K:n, 1.r,n and \·,o;~en, Greenwich, (b nn. ( C) 
5 Ule i!dcr., Los Arn·eles, 10 a,m. ( I) 

Sat. June 9-3 Eil e :'.dc p , l 1-:ile Grode School, Broomfield, Colo. ( B) 
Sun. June 10---Pac , A;,IJ 5 K:n, ,:,nen' s l Hile, San Francisco State ( G) 

5 t:::, Colu: ::·11s, vhio , 12 noon 
5 t'.i.J es, Toronto, 9 a.:r.. (K) 
S: A,\ll 5 L'TI, IJ.G. Irvine { I) 

Sat. June 16--- 1,i,,.U ..;,,: . .i".t 5 Km, b ".i~.,Si-'li,.,.JJ, Gi1LIFv i!l,IA 
R:::,:u l /!our, lonlder, Colo., 9 · a.rn. (B) 
Wisconsin /,,',U 3 Km, l·lilwaukee (P : 

Sat. Ju!'le 2]-- i ,;vH, Jl.,l l,!t 10 Kl·'., J.:ic!];]i, Fla. 
Sun. June 24--, fr.:.iU :u1'i'lLL-.i.. 11.AU 15 Kl·'., DE::VE1, CCI.O., 8 a.m. (B) 

20 '..ilPs, i-,.:.ss i soaupa, (;ntario, 8 a,m. (K) 
l ~ile, Kenosha, Wia., 1 p. m. (P) 

KU Tv R.,GJ:; Ct,,, l',-.-.:'l'S: 
A-Joe Duncan 4004 Oefoe, Colu::1tia, Mo. 65201 
~Pete Van Arsdale, 2050 Atr.ens St., Ant. B, Boulder, Colo. 80802 
C-Jack f.oitano, 40 1icLeod I1lc1ce, Stratford, Conn, 06497 
D--El ! iott Del"1,ar., 2;,. t:. Locust, heat Long Branch, N.J. 
E-Jack l·!ortl;,r.d 31e4 Su,; ~it St ., Colu:.~bus, Ohio 43202 
G-Steve Lund, 402 Via ilidalr,o, Greenbrae, Calif. >4904 
H-1-:ike Sullivan, 2510 I.0 th l-1ace, I.Jes l·!oines , Ia. 50310 
I - Bob Ebwnan, 1961 ~irrlsor Plac e, Pomona, Calif. 91767 
K- Doug ·,;alker, 29 A:!.l:ad,ra , Toronto, Untario, Canada 
P- larry Larson, 9(1, tsterr.aard Avenue , ii.a.cine, Wis. 53406 
G- E'ill Rose, 2e35 1:. I.incoln , Chicar,o, UJino:is 60657 
S-John Sarxiers, 45-2 Revere ild . , Drexel Hill, Pa . 19020 
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ffiCi·i HEEL TO TOE 

b«~ 
For those of ·you who may haveAwondering about the Zinn Award, which 

is presentec each year by the Green & Gold AC of Chicago to the outstand
ing walker in the U.S., for 1972, we have the following info:r;r ,ation. 
Bill Ross, who handles this, has been laid up all winter and unable to 
get the ballots out as he us11ally does. There will be an award, however, 
based on the votes of walkers throur-:hout t he country as always. This is 
your notice to se r.d your ballot to Bill P.oss , 2f:35 l:orth Lincoln ~ve., 
Chicar,o, Ill. 60657, You should vote for who you feel to be the top six 
walkers, ta sect on total cor.tri bution to the sport, for 1972, listed in 
order of !Jreference fran one t hrruP,h six. Pill will tabulate t he vot es 
and announce the wi nner of the 12th Annual awnrd as soon as rossible • •• , 
Don Jacobs re ports that the USTFF has an official's manucl out that de
votes four paces to race walking, includir.g one par,e of etick - :.:an drawings 
However, he feels it needs so~e revision ••• • • Don also has available severa 

copies of F'alle Lassen's 1972 liace Walkillf, Statistics, a must for those 
wh·o want a st a tistical rundo,-m of who did what thr oughou t the world in 
1972. They are available for $1.75 per co,y (incl udir.g posta &e) from Don 
Jacobs, Pox 23146, Tiflnrd, Ore. 97223. That incider.tally is also the 
address for entries for the Junior 15 Km, which I S<>e-!! to have neglected 
in the list of co ntacts, not t hat you are li kely to have this in ti.me for 
it to do you much good anyway • ••• Ebb Whitr~an is the new l!ational 't,anen' s 
l!ace iva lking Statistician and would like to receive all girl I s and 
women's results, including infor. r.ation on are of the ccmretitcrs and 
whether the r'"ce was road or track. Ebb' s address is 1351 w. 9th St,, 
San Pedro, Calif. 90732 .... The ~;w.en1 s "c>.ce walking Ccrn:rJ.ttee has also 
a p!'roved the holdini=: of team c!",ampion ships on the local and regional lev 
ela and will approve fational Chamr>ionships if their is enoueh tea11 int
erest ••• • National Festal Race ~ialkin 1; Eeets for wo:c,en have been announced 
at 1 arrj 2 miles and at 5 and kilorr:eters. These rr.ny be held on any IJ+O 
track, but the 1 mile had to be in P.pril so if you missed that, forget 
it. The 2 Hl e may be held from !-ay 20 - 28, the 5 i:m from Se r.t. 1-30, 
and the 10 Y\ITI fran Oct. 7-14, The sa:?:e set of dates 8 t'f lY for a 1 mil e?, 
2 mile , and 5 Km for p,irls 13 and un der. Send entries to: Bruce J-:acdon
ald, 39 Fairview Avenue, l'ort Washi ni:;ton, '·:. Y, 11050 or cor:tact hi'll for 
further infor mation. There are r:;edals for t he first 15 finishers in each 
race •••• The Senior 25 Km, originally announced for June 3, is now set for 
July 22 in Taunton, l·ass. Entry blanks fro-n i-Jin f-er,ton, 2fJ Graylock St., 
Taunton, Mass. 02780, ••• Whoo~s ! Two races rr,issing frar. the s c!'ledule; 
a l Nile at · Ft, Ca:nr.bell, Kentucky on l•:ay 12 (write the Co.11:r.andin g Gener
al, it's his meet) an::! a 20 1<.rn in Pittsburgh on l-'.ay 28. Cont act C.A. 
Herman, 5001 Lougean Ave., f-ittsbure:h, Pa. 15207 on t hat one •••• Pete Van 

- Arsdale writes: "'fne J·:ew York AC may not have seen it th i a way, but the 
Colorado Track Club saw the !·~!\AU 20 ~:ni as a I Rrudge ~atch 1 • Lar t year 
in ~:ew York , the J.!YAC beat the CTC for the team title l?. ots. to 15 pts. 
Thie year in Santa furbara, the CTC ca 1:ie out on top 8 to i5. That t:YAC 
victory last year wa:i the only time in the last eight i:Af..U Senior Champ
ionships in which the GTC entered a full tea '!\ that CTC did not ~in the 
team title; a victory string stretching back to mid- 1971. 11 So there is 
a challenge for the AC •••• Further details on last month 1 s 10 km national. 
Splits for the first three were: Jerry Brown-- 7:25, 14:56, 22:17, 2!}:43, 
37:10, 41.:43, 46:19; Ron Laird-7:14, U:57, 22:20, 29:51 , 37 : 28, 45:05, 
46:42; Bill Ranney-7:13, 14 :45, 22:19, 29 : 55, 37 :37, 45:15, 46:51 •••• 
Paul Nihill , England ' s great champion who was very disapp ointed over hie 
results in Hunich, has announced his retire ment fran the sport. Like 
that other great who just . announced his retire~ent, Jack Blackburn, f aul'i 
enthusiasm for the sport was way down. and so_ he decided 16 years was 
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enour,h • • • ,I aL~ost felt a need t o hide the April issue of the Rocky 
Jfount<'.in ·.-.-alker from "·J lovely wife for fear she we would beco:ne ,jea lous 
of my cla r.destine affairs . Van Arsdale again reports: "Kathy, my wife, 
had a drea:n wherein she raced ar,a ir.s t Jack l~ortland . This mp.y not 
eound too etrn Of.e, except that she has never s een or talked to the 
~'.ort--for t hat rr.atter, I've never seen hi'll either . Naybe he is only 
a s-oirit in that musty p,arret of his, mysteriously cranking out the Ohio 
'"ace ·,ialker each month . " Geel I don 't re :ne:!lber that dream at all. I 1 m 
sure she teat r.ie t houP,h, as I have yet to stand up throu gh a race-walking 
dream . I usually wirrl U!) literally clawinP, my way along, wh,, h str anr,ily 
doesn' t se er: tooun·Jsual in the drea -ns •••• And from Larry Larson: "At 
school (the hi .1;h school where I teach) the other day a film was shown 
(qui t e new, in color) "Future Shock" based on the book of the s ame name, 
Host was Orscn ',,elles , About midwa:, in the fil m was a scene showing 
Orson ·,,elles walki~ down a narrow hilly road ( perhaps in a suburban 
California area) on a cloudy day . All of a sudden out of no~;here comes 
t his race walker dressed inwhite short s and marc on meet shirt with name 
not readable on top of anothe r shirt. ile whips past Welles , looks up 
and gives this sheepish e:nil e arrl w·. ve at the camera and keeps moving, 
It was a le git wal ker I think (not sar.e actor) who pro r.ably happened on 
the filmi~ and the edit ors thouc ht it w.s too good to be true so left 
it in. 11Fut \1re Shock " yet L 11 All mys tudents really went wild (most of 
the school s., w it du ri OP. the day scrnetir.ie) . So would the walker turned 
actor (an C~W re ad er ? ) ple'l e ide ntify himsel f . 11 

.. ... Mike Sul .I ivan re
marks reg ;;rdi ng my co 1;.~ents in la!lt month I s i ssu e t hat he feels we need 
one milers for kid s and beginners , which is a IP od point with which I 
would not ar r;ue, 

FLnSHI ! l 
Results of Se ni or 1 fiour in La·..;renceville, N. J , on April 29-- 1. Roeer 
Hille, Ilford AC (Ent' . ) 8 mill's 252 yd s 2 . John Knifton, t.YAC 8 miles 
180 yds 3, Todd Scully, Snore AC 7 miles 1573 yds 4. i1on Daniel, KYAC 
7 mile s 1162 yds 5, i1nn Kulik , i;l,\C 7 miles 1020 yds 6 . Tom Knatt, N. 
1-iedford Club 7 mile !l 91,1, yds 7 . ilowie Pala 'llarchuk , un, 7 miles 927 
yds 8 . GarJ nesterfield, LIAC 7 miles 667 yds 9 , Bob Falci ola, Shore 
AC 7 miles 2"1} yr!s 10 . l!ang-J l·ib11, I-em, AC 7 miles 174yds , full result! 
an n details n~xt month, 
l,T r:;:.lt ;.,;"i'c, :c..:, u ... T,.) 

Bill 's Ta p 10 i·.il e, ::as9ucr. esetts, April 22--1 . Tom Knatt 1:25:16 2, 
Ret:iln 1:5 0:18 3. JLn i<cr..-.n 1:52:51 I., Si e l'odlozn,:r 1:4 9 :58 ( Aha! This 
was a handicap) 5, Ben !:a-own 1:37:01 6, F'red Brown Sr, 1:56:07 7. 
Keith i'.yan 1: 45:17 8. c~o r ;7 e Lattlirulo 1:41:04 9, Tony hedeiros 1 :41 :28 I 
10, Frank ScL-.one 1:57:04 11 , !!ob i,hitney 1:49:0? 12 . Kevin Ryan 1:45 :03 
13, Dave :•:orency l : 52:4~ 14. St eve :teb:tan 1:4 9 :58 15 , Fran cis Scanlon 

1 

~: 51:11 l ~!ile 1 1-:orr..'>ulh 1 Cre . .. r,ril 23--l , Jim Bean 6:39 2, Steve 
"yrer 6:56 3, kob Fr ank 6:58 4, Al ttot:ie nbe rg cr 7:56 2 Mile, t-:c:-:inn
vill e , 0?"· . 1 Anril 28- -1. Keith ·i:olfe 16:06,8 2 , Doug Van Neer 17:19 
3 , Ken fowle r l~:48 , 6 6 Y,:n (roa d) :-!c:-.innville 1 April 28- -1. Ji'll nean 
28:22 2. Rob Frank 29:31 3, Keith ,,olfe 31:28 4 , Doug Van i·,eer 34 :00 
5, Don Jacobs 36:45 (T ~i s r ac e was one hour afte r the above two.) 
~ a-->":"~,J.>:..·;.?:.*;. dr., ..... ""~;: .. -~· .. -:..-%-;."!.. •• ·.:·:~·,...::-:..-~.:-:.:--:..-:~-<~,...:hr..·::•..;-~:-t-.. -.H:--A"";.;w .. ~n.-<-~.r;.;.-.rn:--..... Mr:H:·~P.:• 

The Ohio Race WaL~er is edited an:! published monthly b-/ JackMortlan:! at 
3184 Sum:·.it St ,, Colu '.bus , Ghio 43202 . The price of meat is up, which 
has nothine to do with our publishine costs but everything e:S e is up too 
and we a r e forced to follow suit, Henceforth , the ORW is going to be 
i3 , 00 per year I wni ch I regret rut anyone who thinl-:s I make aeyt hing off 
his is welc 0:1e to ex,-unine the books , 

i 

Ar'RIL, 1973 

(That includes the IRS, incidentally . ) 
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10 Years Ago ( 1-'rom-the April 1963 Race 1:al.ker )- Alex Oakley wan the Fan 
Ar.ierican 20 Km Charni:>ionship in Sal Paulo with a rather pedestrian 1:42:43 
t hanks largely to te~perature in the 80's an:! 3000 foot altitude. Kick 
tiarone was second in 1:46:35 completinP, a Canadian sweep as Ron Zinn man
aged only l:49:/ +4 and Ron Laird 1:52:13, Jud ging was re portedly nonexist 
ant ~espite some 15 officials on hand to su r!-'ort the six walkers .... Eic!< 
Brodie str~lle<i. to victory in the ~iAAU 30 l'Jll i n LA wit h a 2: 49 : :-3,6, bet
ter than five mi nutes ahe ad of Ron Daniel with Bob B:>wnan a~ther minute 
back, ... Eighteen days before the Sao Paulo deb ttcle , Zirin had do:,e l: ; 2:05 
for 12 miles in Philade l phia as Akos Szekely followed in l:JJ :12 .. ,0ne 
Jer :y Brown edged John Harwick by .l second with l:23:57,5 for 15 Ian in 
Waynesbur g , Pa. Ti::ies change ••• • The Ar.ril issue of t hi s r.,a~azine was 
aor>arently quite late , as an i nsert ca rried t he results of the Senior 10 
in Chic.1go on t:iay 25. Ron Zinn bettered the t..merican cit iz.e n' s rec ord 
with a 46:35,4 le avine Ron Lai rd more than a minute behind, Just back 
?f Laird ?ame t he Chio Track Club's dynar.iic duo of Jack l!J.ackburn a:n Jac k 
1~ortland in 48:00 and 48 :<:fl, However , Laird's finish eave the J\YAC the 
~eam t itl e as both they a nd the on: totaled 15 points .Zi nn also had k:iel'-
7ca n records at 4 , 5, an:! 6 miles ,.,,I ncluded in this issue is the t'rain
i ne schedule of one Jack 1-:ortland for the 30 days prior to each of three 
races, which he considered his best e ffo rts at that time . Interestine 
t o s ec what one was doi nr, then 
~ Years Ago ( Fra.i the April 1968 Ohio Race i'/alke r )- - \·le were ge t ti -.P.. well 
into an Olympic year wit h this issue and alon g ca:ne an unknown to w~lk 
away with the 1-lational 10, In his first walkine race Ray SOTiers won in 
47 : 59,h for 10 km plu s ~40 yards ~s · the officials canr:iletely botched 
the race, . Ray moved easily away fr an an unbelieving non Laird , who didn't 
even know who So~ers was , ove r the last 4 mil es and won by 40 secon:!s . 
Dave Romansky w:~s third, Ron Daniel f ourt h, Ron 1,ulik fifth and John 
Knifton sixth as the J·rlAC swe:ct the tea. ~ title •••• (me wee\.: ia ter, So-:iers 
oroved it was no nuke as he reel ed off 8 miles 797 yards in the hour , 
he wal ked 7 minute miles ~or_ 4 miles ard t he !! slo.:ed only sliehtly over 
the last half .,,., In the f.ational 25 Km in ~letroit , Don iJel:oon had hi s 
greatest race ev er whi!"'"i nr. Larry Youn_iz by nearly two minutes i n 1: 55 :13, 
Ron laird _ and Dill Ranney took t he next two pl aces , still un:!er 2 hours 
and Karl 1·,erschenz j ust missed brea ~ing that b.'lrrie r in fifth. Dave Rcm
ansky, Goetz Klopfer , and lhb Bo.~:.a n were also under 8 minute miles in 
the grea test mass finish in U.S. r ace walkb g histo ry to t i:at ti me •• • • 
Jac k Bl.a kcl:urn and Jack !-:ortland turned in fast 10 1;-,,s on t he Ur:mer 
Arlington track wi th B.l.a ckburn edgi IV, away in the last 3 miles to win 
48:57 , 5 to 49:14 (That's not fast . I was lookiJ'lR at the 6 mile s plits 

_ of 47:17 and 47:32 w!-ien I wrote fast. Tnat wc1s sa:ie ot!-ier yea r w:,en we 
had 10 km ti mes like t ha t.) ••• • Larry Youn~ set a US 50 ~ 1\ r ecord on the 
t:ac k in Col~~bi a with 4:21:01,8. , • • And Shaul Ladarzy-took his annual 50 
mile strol~ in New _Jersey, breaki~ his own recoix! .,.,i.th a 8:05 :18, 

* * * * * ,~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 6 * * * * •:I* ** * * * * 
Fo~nd a landmark pape r, from the standpoint of we race walkers anyway, 
wri ~ten by E. S, Rush and A. A, Rulaof the US Army Engineer waterways Ex
periment Station at Vicksbure, MIS:iISSIP : I e:1titled "A LLirlted Study of 
.c.ffect of _Soil Streng th on halking Speed" . For your edification, I will 
r epeat the r eport 's Su-:1.~ary; "The purpose of this study was to establish 
a rela tion between soil strength an:! walking speed. Ten tests were 
condu ~ted on fine - grained soil and a wide ra nge of soil strengthe with 

.., 
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five walki:11' r-.articican:s in 1~ost tests, £,est relat ion s were developed 
t>E>tween w:ilki~ ,., s recd arid <lentt1 of footorint versus soil streristh in 
ter:-.s of cone irrlex. ',ial'..;in,~ speeds ran ge d fro :~ 0 mph on a cone index 
of 6 ( verJ soft) to abo ut 4 mph on a cone index of 11; avera[(e walking 
speed on f><'.lVe:·.P.nt was 4,67 mph. ,,,,lkin~ speed increased from O to a bout 
4 :r.r>h fo r dent :1s of 22 ln, ( i -~obilizationJ anct 5 in , res pectively. & 
tween t he 5-· ar.dO-in, footprint de: ,ths, speed varied between 4,0 and 4,5 
mph. 11 They really put the poor subjects through their paces nakillR them 
walk a:1:,wl:ere frcn 100 to 5r.,o feet inthe various tests! Anyway, you 
now know officially t:iat you can ' t walk as fast on soft soil as on the 
pr.vcnent . 

.~ ,; .I . t : .; ... ., .. ; .'j !I I! !J!J Ii ti ii# 

It was reported in the LY Ti 1es of t:ov. 2 that Ol ympic 50 Km champion , 
t>on Tho::tl)SOn of .::.i:r,l;rnd, had won the International 100 Km in Bollete, 
Italy on t:,>v. 1 in P.: ]_<,l: 37 trcaldn;: the world 50 K:n re ·cord on the way 
with t.: 01 :0 5, T,,e article st :.ted t:le i'or; 1er 1-.orld record wa s 4:16:o, :·,6 
bys. ;. . Lor,,stov o~ t: :c Soviet Union set in 1958 , as if Tho;npson 1s time 
would indeed be acc P.r-ted. '!'he race w,, s not on a track of co\I' se and 
turned out to he consirJcrat-ly s:1ort besides, as one r.iight guess, 

* * * * * * * * * ~; ~ ~ ~ * * * * * * * {} * * i ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S0 ,:iethinP, we h:iven't done for a Hhile . Old OlY,:t!)ic results : 
190B, L0 ndon--3 · ()() !"'etf:r:l (3 {,0 nlus yards over 2 u-.iles )--1. George 
Lar :-ier , GE 14: 55, ,) 2 . ·l:.r:ie"t · .. ebb, G[: 15:07.5 3 , f:zrry i;err, Aust ralia 
14:53 . 4 4. Gver ;·f? Go'll<lin ,->;, t.:ari.-irla 15:49.8 5, Authur Hm-:land, /,ustralia 
16 :07 6, C::0 arlcs ' .. e:,t.er .:.i:,rd, Oe:-.:-.ark 17:21,8--heats were held t!1e pr ev
ious day w-ith 25 co:~; e tl :.ors r.ut 11011e from the U. S. Uino went to the 
fina.l.. 
10 l-lile (tr acv; -1. !'.cor r-c U,r:,f>r 1:15 : 57,4 2, Erne:it •;:ebb 1:17:31 3, 
Edwa rd Srencer 1:?.l:?. <i.2 4 . ?r;,nl-: Carte r, GB 1 :21 :20.2 5. Erik Larner, 
GB 1:24 : 26,2- -- Ti:::.s nt,i: t,cl.d 2 da:, s a !'tl·r the 3500 with 10 mile heat s 
on the intervP.r.irl". rfay. l.arr,, , r did l:l}):19 in his heat, so he had a 
good f<>ur c!l!'.fS wnr;-:. T:;ere wr;re ?6 er:td . .-;s for this but none from U. S. 

1912, Stockholm: 10 1:::i ( trac k) --1. Georr,e ciouldin e , Canada 46:2?..4 2. 
Er r.est 1-;ebb, Cil l/ ,:50,4 3. r'ernar,do AJti~ar.1 , Italy 47:37,6 4 , Aace 
Ras:::us:,en, ue:-:::;irl-: M':0: ,,0 !·.61, .rd Du;·,biH,C !;; \·:nuam Yates, GB; and 
Arthur St, l!or:-,ar. , South f,frica D._ld. Fran!-: i'.aiser, llSA, ',i lliam Fal.rr.er, 
GE; ar:d ; ;nhel::: G:,·sche, lJe!"l .,irk did not finish. Jn r.eats t he'day before, 
Go:.ild:.nr: di <! 1,?:11..,6 a~d i.ebl 47:25 , 4. Kajecr had done 51 :31.cl to qual 
i fy . :;..'l,-, Sd :·.-:,,rt,z awl i::clw:,rd :<cnz of the US both dirl 53: 30 , 8 fin i shing 
sixth and sevent h ir , t:1c first heat, T:,e re were ::!?. s t arters. 

1920 , Antwerp: 10 r,1:, ( Tr:.ck)- - 1. l1r:o .rri.r,erio, Italy 4B:06 , 2 2 . Joe 
F'earr.:an , n:.;J. 3. C .. nrlcr; C,,n::, CB 4, Cecil !-:c .. aster, Soutl: Africa 5, 
~iilJia: ·, :;ehir, Gu 6. T:to".a!l . .aro~ey , LIS .... 8. i·iilliam .1-'lant, LIS. No 
tL"c s avnilatle aft,r fir~t . Frip,crio had done 47:06 , 4 in his heat the 
day befo r e ar.d i:ehir won the seco nd he ;.t in 51:34,6. 
3 Kn ('i'raci:)--l . FrJr,erio 13:14.:? 2. Georrre Parker, GB 3 , F.ichard Reme; 
US 4 . Cecil :-c i a,,ter , SA 5, fa r oney 6 . Charles Dawson, GB. William 
Roelker, VS fai.led to qualify , Fri ~e rio did 13:40 in his heat and Dorato 
Pavesi won the ot ,~er heat in 13:46.4 but finished only e ighth in the final. 
23 etarters in the 10 arrl 20 in the 3. 
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The following cartoon ar,peared in Punc h, Jan 10 , 1968 and was s ent 
to me by a reader a couple of years ago ( or more ) rut I for[ie t 'Who. Will 
the real donor please come forward. 

~· -::· ' •. 


